
AT NUSBAUM'S,

GALL AT NUSBAUM'S,

AT NUSBAUM'S,
" Original Cheap Cash Store,"

Opposlto tbs Public Square, DANK Street,
and mako your purchases ot

DRY GOODS, &c,
Which he I ofTcrlni at Price! Tjowcr than

the lowest. Ills StocK comprises

MOURNING GOODS,
A SPECIALTY.

Silks and Satins, in all colors.
Mohair and Dcbigo Suitings,

lovely styles.
Gingham Suitings, all styles.
Laces and Embroideries, every

description.
Corsets ! Corsets ! Corsets !

Carpets and Oil Cloths, in the
Various grades.

China and Glassware.

BOOTQ AND
AND SHOEQ I

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSHAOM,
2

Opposite the Public Square,

LehlRhton, Pa. sept. 18--

SATURDAY. AUG. 47, 1881.

Local and Personal.
gJT-FOI- l SALE, 10 shares of stock of ttie

Carbon County Iwtustrial Society cash puld

in $150. Will take for It $110. Ariply at
tins offii-e- .

8SP Post Offlcn BulMlne, Lehlfilitnn, I'm
ftow Is your chanee, nml I nuike ImM t"

R.iy that il'is the hret you ever had, to buy
Hunts, Shoes, Huts, Cups, Slc I ui lully
equipped for the spring trade, ami run oiler
you a greater variety, a better article, anil a
lower price than any house In this section.
Ladies, if you want nice fitting shoes for
yourselves or your little girls, 1 can please
you in evcrv resect. I mean biisincs, and
am prepared to back my assertions.

Itespectrully, hr.i Wrish.

5TSIf you vvanta nice stnooth.ensy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frana
Hoedcror's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ito will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

ST" Now receiving and opening a very
large and fashionable assortment of mcrch-iin- 't

tailoring goods, c inprisilig a full lino,
nf the very latest styles of cloths, cnssitiieres
and suitings, of the best foreign anil domes-

tic manufacture, suitable for spring and sum-
mer wear, whtsh I am prepared to mako
Up f.ishiouably and substantially at prices
fully as low as at any other establishment
in the country. Call ami bo convinced of
tho truth o( my statements.

Ilesp'Ctfully,
H. II. Pktkbs, Agent,

V. O.TIulMlllg, LehighUin, Penn'n.

XTfA good fresli cow for sale; apply to
Vf. E. leiiicrer, Big Creek.

Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and rcpi'iing done at Haga-nian- 's

Store, Voissiort. 25--

o "The Round Head Cigars',
the beat 5 cnt c.iar In town. Try them.
For shIo by J. W. Haudenbuab, at the "Car-- ,

bon House." 31 tf.
Zfl-T- best and cheapest liooks may

be had at Luckenbnch's, 01 Broadway,
Munch Chunk. Among the works he nt-f- i

for salo are tho following: Acme biog-

raphy: 12 standard books by Macauley,
Carlyie and others, Imuiul in one volume,
60. cents. Lives of Chaucer. Spencer,

and Souther ( 1 volume, 50
cents'. Lives ol Da Foe, Johnson,

Scott ami Thackeray, 1 volume, 50
cents. Yuung's Bible Concordance $2.
Tho works of FU vious Josephus, $2.

SSJ We notice that a number of our peo-

ple go to Dr. .1. A. Mayer, at Mnueh Chunk,
to eel beautiful sets nf teeth : the Dr., as an
operator, Is unexcelled by any other in this
region, wuieh tact IS appreciated uv me puu-li-

jy30 13w.

A gentleman interested in railroad
mailers says the Lehigh Valley Company is
maturing a project for tho extension UiPotls- -

ville by what is called the Lizard creek
route. This is to start Irom the Lehigh Val-

ley Main Line nt Lehigh dap and run
Westwardly through the farming country to
Schuylkill Haven, four miles below Polls
Villo.when another brunch will be run north
nnd west. This plan Is even morn feasible
then an extension across Brum. Mountain to
Poltsville, which bus been extensively ad
vocated, but which would icquiie some very
il fficult and expensive engineeiing.

A breaker of large dimensions is to lo
er ctwl for Liudcrman, flkeer .V Co, al their
Sugar Loaf Colliery, "near Hnzli'lnn.

-- Dr.'W Mc.1. (Htroniler, ufWcat Pitlf- -

ton, Luzerne county, committed suicide on
Tuesday by hungiug. Ho was a prominent
Mxson urn) a physician id standing. His
desperate act is attributed to ill health.

Some of our peop'e were much cxcilej
on Friday morning of last week, becauso

Minnie Peters had starled off lor Trenton,
on the early morning Irani, without the
consent of ncr pa'euls. Mr. Pctcra lollov
ed on the next train, nnd returned home
with her In the evening. Kvfeed.

During the week ending on the 20th
Inst., there were shipped over the Lehigh
Valley railroad 110,732 tons of coal, making
a totul for the secson to that date of 3,928,-07-1

tons, an increase of 035,897 tons as com

pared with the same lima last year.
A coal train on the Lehigh Valley was

wrecked near While Hull on Saturday night
by Abstractions placed upon the track. No
person was injured. An unsuccessful at
tempt was made fo wreck a train at the
tame place three weeks ago.

Two hundred ami nine telephone In-

struments are in use between Catneauqua
nnd E.isten.

Tho ladies connected with the Luthe-

ran congregation of olatlogton aro about to
organise on aid society.

Tho sixth annual session of the Grand
Lodge Knights nf Honor, of Pennsylvania,
will beheld in Philadelphia on the second

Tuesday of September.
It is said that the Lcblgh Zinc Com-

pany haye struck a valuable mlno of zino
ore on the line of the East Tenn. Railroad,
in the neighborhood of Reading.

Fine sllverwaro of all kinds at E. H.
llM't, Mauili Chunk.

Tho freight and coul traffic over the
Central Railroad of Now Jersey is so heavy
just now that the Lehigh S: Susrpichannn
Division is at times completely blocked be-

tween Kaston and Hnjie'a Lock.
Coins in which holes have been punch

ed are unw worth much less than perfect
ones. Tbe government has just fixed the
following values: Dollars, C5 cents; half
dollars, 35 cents; quarters, 15 cents, and
dimes 5 cents.

Anton KloeOcl, who last winter, about
holidays shot and killed his young wife in
this county , with murderous intent as was

at first iupposed, but, at was developed
when brought lo trial, through inexcusable
mrtdeMue&a, has just been convicted in Bos
ton ou a ohargo of bjnk robbery, and
uuienccd to tho penitentiary for tcu years.

For tho week ending on Iho 19th Inst.,
there were 98,426 tans of coat transported
oyor tho Lehigh i. Susquehanna railroad,
showing a total for Iho season to that dale
of 2,781,951 Ions, 'on Increase of 620,3(111

tons as compared with ttme time last yeah
John ltalik, Iho baker of town, sports a

new and handsome Wagon, built at fhe
works of Daniel Wleand, In this place. It
Is one of the most attractive wagons In this
section.

Seo advertisement of P. 0. Vlckery for

Agents In another column. Mr. VickerT Is

Mayor of the City of Angiitis, Maine, which
Is a sum guarantee that all Will bo fairly
dealt with.

Gold, silver, sfccl, rubber and celluloid
eyeglasses and spectacles, with fino Brazil-

ian louses lost sight can never be ragained.
At E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

F. L. Reber, of East Wolssport, will
please accept thanks for courtesies extended
to us during the past week.

--"Mrs". John Hauk, of town, wo aro pain-

ed to slate, Is prostrated with typhoid fever.
Daniel Graver was In town this week

calling on his friend', and buying a spring
wagon at tho works of M. A. Weiss. An
evlilenco of prosperity.

Prof. B.ier, of Berks county, formerly
of this place, was here on a visit for a few

days during the past week, with his family.
Guests of Prof. Bernd. Tho Professor looks

Well.

Tho Democratic delegalo election, for

Mahoning twp., will be held at tho public
house of Frank Blocker, at Pleasant Corner,
on Saturday, Sept. 3rd, between the hours of

and 7 o'clock p. m.
A mass nf rock bearing the outlines of

a human form lias been dug up in a coul

mine near Wilkesbarre.
For Indies handsome jewelry, go to W.

P. Long, dealer in ladies furnishing goods

and notions, a few doors above Clauss &

Bri''. clothing store, Bat It street.
Mr. R. B. Brockway is building four

breakers at his different collcries in Luzerne
county.

Owen JIcMahnn, of Wilkosbarre, fell

down stairs ou Sunday, and received fulul
Injuries.

A fire at Ashland, Schuylkill county,
on Sunday dniunged the following proper-

ties. Hampton's Hour and feed

btoie, Evuti JoueiT lettuuraut and W. II.
Burchfield's harness store. Totul loss, $10,-00-

partially covered by insurance.
Ladles, call at W. P. Long's ladles

furnishing store, if you want jewelry of

every description.
Dclettlvcs are at work In Luzerne Co.,

looking lor tho perpetrators nf the following
robberies in that county : Delaware, Lacka-

wanna nnd Western denit, at Wilkeslmrre ;

shovel works, at Wyoming; Wistner
foundry, at West Plttston, and

Crockett's mill, at Nontlcoki. Good hauls
were made at each place.

Best luilroad watches in the country at
E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk. Best refer
ences from prominent railroad men through
out the country. Trices low.

Mrs. Robert Howe, of Port Carbon,
Schuylkill county, fell on a stove on Sunday
and received fatal injuries.

Martin McAndrews, a miner while
ilrunk.fell into a deep hole near Lost Creek,
Schuylkill county, on Sunday, and was
killed.

Frank Gross, a teamster, who robbed
James A. Edelman, of Eastou, of $."00 that
had been entrusted to b i in, has been arrest-
ed at Wilkesbarre.

A laborer named John Johnson has been
imprisoned nt rottsvillo for attempting to
outrage Miss Mary E. Gerhart, near Orwigs- -

burg, on Sunday.
Peter Thomas and Lewis Davis wero

interrupted by tho police in a prize fight at
Wilkesburre on Monday night. They were
fined and dismissed.

KxiimilMitioiiK.
County Superintendent B.illiet will hold.'

Teachers' examinations as follows:
For Kidder, nt Lehigh Tannery, Aug. 27.
For East Penn, al Pennsville, Monday,

Sept. 5.
For Mahoning, at Centre Square, Satur-

day, rcpt 1.1.

The examinations begin at 9 a. in.

Gel tho lliM.
The Wilcor it White Organs leads the

world ; th,i'rf grand prize ut the Centen-
nial ExHisitun, also the Jirst premium of
the lust two Slate Fairs held ut Philadelphia,
warrant these facts, being judged every
time by tho best nnd most com wlent music-
ians. The superior quality of tone and
niusicul ellreUDt the Wilcox'i White Organ
nre iini'niialcil by any other inanul.iciured.
All instruments art- - lully warranted tor n
lei in ol six ycur". The public is reminded
Hint qiinlilv ulwnys descends luster tliiin
tirift. .....I tlt.it it iu miru,.c..iinl.lA t.. uvnunt
much of al value for little money. The!
nceney ..r thfru organs isnt Leliigbl'nn, unci
Mr. It Oelieiiliindcr to t lie only autlinrirod
ugeut tor Carbon county. 2w

Willi Creek llcino.
E. J. Soarl'o s, of PI ns.iut Valley,

paid us a ilsit last Snuduy.
The bridge at Grifll h's (.lute quarry

is BuisheJ, and t a good subbUu-tin- l
spperniuc.
Miss Simr.na Kibler has returned

home from her visit at Long Hun.
--Wm, Lovett, of Upper Big Croek, is

here repairing the mill on bin property.
Miss Sib lit Smith, of ncarTr.ichs-ville- ,

is seriously ill with fever.
Otaoo.

Curd.
Mr. L. Ockenlander is prepared to give

lessons on piano, organ, violin and in sing-
ing, having studied under the great Gerniun
musters, and havinz been Icaderof diHrrcnt
Choral Societies in Philadelphia for the last
six yeors. Those desirous of Inking lessons
ol him, will please send in their names or
cull in rson, so that they may be properly
rrgisieicu. instruction in singing a special-
ty. Cun be enzneed as nrcanist for church- -
i s, and pianist and vocalist for concerts.

Aiiaress,
L. OCKENLANDER.

2w Lehlghton, Pa.

KrvlilerkVlllu Ilou.i.cs.
Our farmers waut rain.
Mrs. O. Graver and her two daugh-

ters, of Philadelphia, were visiting liete
last week,

Al. Kibler, of Wild Creek, was in
at pic uie held here ou Satur-

day last.
Tho in Sam. GlebiDgei's

grove, at Cherryville, was the boss.
Mother Dreisbach died on the 9th

lost., in hsr 80th year, and was buried in
Zion's cemetery, near here, on the 13th.

Fuuuers nre busy plougbiug, Jon.

ItcligioiiM Molt s.
First PnesnYTEUiAH Uituacit, no Pastor.
Sabbath School at 9:00 o'clock a. m. Prajer

Medina; every Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
Zion's llEroBHXD Oiiuecu, J. II, Hartman

pastor. Preaching- - at 10 a. m., Sermon, In
German, a p in., Sunday school, 7:30 p. ra.,
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all

M. E. Uhboch. Geo. W. North, Pastor.
Preaching Sunday at 10 30 a. m., and at 7:30
p. in. Sabbath School at 2r00 p. m,

Kvakoelica'. UuuEcu.WmesronT. E. J.
Miller, Pastor. German preaching at 10
o clock a. in., by the Pastor- - Sunday School
aiz p.m. tngiun preaclilnea 7.30 p.m.

LkHKIUTOX KrAKOSXICALUUDBCUII. J,
Sinoyer. pastor. Preaching (Sun.
day) at 10 a. m. Sunday school at 2 p. in.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.

From theCgty.Seat
Fulls A dull razor.
itotealile Excursions.
Enticing The sen, shore.
Fragrant--- A tippler's breath.
Contemptible Drunkenness.
Anlloiisly looked for Unln.

-- Almost it total failure Com.
On Iho rato Grain nnd flour.

-- Kerunrkable The dry weather.
Iu Rood condition The roads.
To bo pitied A drunkards family.
Troublesomo nnd impudent Flies.
Drying up and falling off Grapes.
New hero Bricks laid in red morter.
Snpe flnous 'Beautifully elegant.1'
Daily inquiry How's the President?
Heulthy The Switzerland of Amer-

ica.
Curious A man who don't 'believe

in insurance.
Foolish To worry nbont other's

troubles.
Humming birds that bite Mosqui-

toes. .

Transformed as soon as tho work is
douo Silk worms.

"The Idea" A common and thought-
less ex

About half done The work of arch-

ing the creek.
Going up nicely The brick work on

the new Optr.i Hniiso.
Dinconragiug Knowledge without

corresponding menus.
In a bad condition Seme of the

chimneys on Brick How.
As usual One man nt work and

halt a ih'Z- II looking on.
E. 11. Siewers 1b having a flag pave-

ment put down in front of his residence
ou Uroudwny. Sensible; let others fol-

low.
Iltv. M. A. Tulm.m and wife, ac-

companied by Chi.rles lll.iki.lce, left on
Monday for Saratoga Sprit'gs to be ab-

sent one Wei'k.

Juiks Zcllner hns moved into tho
how-- lately occupied by Mrs. M. Kinsey
nud family, opposite Brick How, West
Broadway.

Wo expect a livtly time hero to-d-

(.Saturday) in consequence of the arriv-m- g

of two excursions, one f ora Wilkes-B-iir- e

the other from Allcntown. Let
'em ru-.l- the more the merrier.

Mrs. Abe Stroh nid son Charles, left
for Port Jervis. N. Y., to attend the fnn-er- al

of her mother, Mrs. Yetter, who de-

parted this life last Monday very sudden-
ly ond unexpectedly. Aged about Gl
years.

Humor says that the Gazette office
will soon be removed to the Fegley
building, corner of Broadway and Quar-
ry street.

W. H. Geidner does not for the pres-

ent int-- moving to this place. His
house on West Broadway will be occu-
pied by Win. Rex. of Simon
Heichard.

The pavement in front of the old
stone church on West Broadway, has
been repairtd. Late, but better lute than
never.

Heavy forest fires, consul by the
berry pickeis, are devastating tho lumber
region of this section. It is estimated
that $10,000 worth of logs in the White
Haven Hegion' and Kidder township
alone are destroyed. Hundreds of men
are out fighting tho fire. William Getz
has already lrst $3000 worth of logs.

On IahIl Tnt-8d.i- moruing un excur
sion numberirg about 400 persons left
for Long llrinch.on tho New Jirsey Cen
tral lUllron.il. It started from Tamaqna;
fare $2.50 aud good for len days. On
Wednesday morning at excursion of
about 500 left here lor Couey Island on
the L. V. H R., under the direction of
A. 1. Blaksbc; fare $2.75 good fur ten
dajs. There was quite u rivalry betuetn
tho two excursions which caused consid
erable dibsatihfactinn ns the list named
excursion van U r the benefit of tbe Mar-

ion Hose Co. , of this place.
Justice.

Wulhport llfiiiN.
Mivs Muiy A. Snyder opened her se-

lect i.chool in East Weissport, Monday.
Quite a large number of scholars nre in
attendance.

A linmbfr nf I'iiiUdelphwns are so
jouruiug nt Ihe'Fort A'Ifli House.

'" of Philadelphia. a'lr u

short visit here left for home on Monday,
He tikes with him the best whhes of his
many friend.

Tito Becker milliners hnvo made nu
improvement long mctlcd in the shape
of a show window to their store.

John Dilterlluo hai returned from
Citnsiioqna, and resumed his position as
f.jri linn ami buptrmtendeut of the roll-

ing miil.
Messrs. Jos. Fenner nud Aaron F.

Suy er contemplate a visit to the Dila.
ware Wider G.ip.

Mr. Lewis Horn, accompanied by Mr.
W. II. Oswald, pissed a pleasant uuiUy
at tho Cedar Creek camp meeting, near
Allcntown. Judging from their hnppy
appearance, they must have had a v ry
pleasant time.

Where, oh, where, is our Weissport
scribe of the ciislcni side? Echo comes
from the rural district "I have no time.

Miss Lulu Erwin, of Bethlehem, U
visiting friend here this week. Miss E
is an accomplished louug Udy, and
makes friends wherever she goes.

Tho H'.ru residence, iu East WeUs
port, is neariug completion, and iu tho
course of a week or two will lie ready for
occiput o Whin fiuished it will bo one
of tho fiuust residences hereabouts.

At tho recent teachers' examination,
held in East Weisspert, by County Supt
llalliei, threo pirsons were granted cer
tificates, viz ; A. D, Hishel, MUs Snyder
and Stephen Solt

On his recent trip to Colorado and
the Fur West, Coroner 0. W. Leutz col
lected quite an assortment of miuerals,
which nr now displayed iu a glass case
at our post-oflic- e. Quint,

i:nl Wolssport Spark.
Henry G. Dtppty, of Albrightsville,

was here ou business Wednesday,
John Kruse is prepared to rill out

marriage and baptismal certificates, fam
ily records, etc, in a beautifully artistio
mauner, at low charges.

- Aug Oswuld has gone to Philadel
phia for watermelons and sweet potato..

Prof. Balliet held an examination of
teachers in the school house, last Friday
Only three applicants were examined,
and there are nine schools iu the district
to be supplied. $20 and $32 a month is
doing it, and why should it not 7 We
hope no one will play pedagogue for the
small pittance of $20 a mouth. J,

AHE T K M I E K A N q E PEOPLE
IDIOTS AND FANATICS?

2b the Editor 0 Me Curion Advocalt :
The Coat Q alette in Its Issue of August

12th, says
The lemnernnce neotiltt of Ohio aro oneo

more a&out to illustrate that most singular
paradox of Arrlorican politics, the temper
ance vole owing the uemocrano party ui
course hltld of every ten votes cast for the
Tcmperuhco ticket domes from the Retiubll-ce- n

partyi and every one of them brings
the Democratic caudidato nearer to the y

Aro not tho tempcrar.co people of
Ohio open to a just Imputation of idiocy and
funaticism,"qiially proportioned 7 Certainly
If they make Democratic victory sure, they
tvill lose more than they have ever gained.
cither in Ohio or else. where..

This is a grave charge for the Gazette to
make, nnd in our opinion shows a marked
deficiency of senso and Indulgence, Idiocy

and an extravagant effort to govern lo keep
111 control Iho temperance republican ele
ment of the party, not only in Ohio but In

every oihet State. Docs tho Gaitttc Imagine
that In this manner the. best.the most Intelli
gent clement of the party can be kept in the
ranks? If so, the Oatettt is acting the part
of a fanatic. We demand a belter reason
than the Gazette gives for this uncalled for

nnd Insulting assertion. Lovo ol party is
not lovo for country parlylsm is not patri
otism. Yet Iho Gazette makes this grave
charge fur no better reason than that the re
publican party-par- ty Interests nilght suffer
through definite, decided temperance work.
Oh, my I here is a party of great mornl idens
that will suffer If temperance work is being
pushed with energy. How ran prohibition-

ists expect relief from a party it It is afraid
to bo decided and definite on tho question?
Why is Iho republican party afraid lo pledge
Itself lo prohibition?

This question Is easy of solution. Admit'
ting that tho republican party has tho tem-

perance clement of the country, It is never'
theless true that tbe whiskey politician leads
tho party. Tbe republicun party has beer- -

brcwers, imjiorters of liquors, hotel and beer
saloon keepers, moderate nnd Infmoderalo
drinkers within Its fopj. This party nomi
nates candidates interested in the, iqu r
traffic; it elects members nf emigres; Statu
legislator!1 presidents nnd governors that
use more or less liquor as a beverage and
too many of them get drunk. The tempei- -
nnco republics 11 by his vote helped to place
them in office (an idlollu net), and hopes
(fanaticism) to get prohibitory measures
passed by enemies of the eauso. Tho. truth
of the matter is, the republlceii party dare
not insert in its platform a planh looking to
prohibition.

Temperance men aro marked. TheNa'
tinnal Deer Congress, at Chicago, May 12tb;
1881, passed the following resolution;

UcHohcd, That the Uulted States Brewers'
Association bv the executive, its local or
ganization and its individuul members, bring
to bear most strenuous efforts to define Iho
true position of the brewing trade, to inform
the general public as to its character, nature
and effect ; to warn ugainst falsehood and
misrepresentation ; to oppose eyery person
seeking public oftico of any kind who holds
of advocates such adverse views, t:c.

Tho whiskey element in tbe republican
party is pledged, nnd lheiriu!erests demand
that they oppose every person seeking pub
lic o(IiaJ if any. kind who holds or advocates
adverse views to the tin file.

The following is nn extract from a rfport
by it committee of Brewers
Deer Congress :

Where strincent prohibition measures
have prevailed, they nre largely owing 10
majorities obtained from thoso professing
republican principles. A ni refill record .of
Votes given nn such mensures has been kept,
by tour committee! Ihev, therefore, recom
mend that future efforts and arormend b
used to convince the purly that. i he free use
of malt boveruges is not iu opposition to the
cuufiu 01 irue lempernnce. ,

This explains why tho Ohio legislature re
fused the people Ihe piivllego to vote on pro
hibitory measures, and why the republican
house of representatives of Pennsylvania pe
litioned by the christian people nf the Stale
asking that tlin temperance law be submitted
to the people lo be voted upon (a very rea.
sonuble request) was refused. Tho wblskev
nnd beer element of ihe party was nt work
what efforts nnd arguments they Used' (be
reader may judge. A duck iu a walled
well will drown. The temperance element

11 tho republican party is walled in, nnd
unless they speedily get out, beer and whis
key will drown them. The christian peo
ple of Ohio are simply voting as Ihey pray,
Dr. Curry, in the Methodist, says !

From some knowledge of the state of the
case gained un the giuiind, and from iu
likeness to what we hove seen nearer home,
we huve a good deal uf spmpatby with Ibis
Ohio oliticnl leuierniice afinir. If it shall
put Ihe State government into the hands of
tbe Democrats, they will rtturn to power
Willi a wholesome lesson before their eyss
nnd tho Republicans will beinven a much
needed opiorluiiily to reient at leisure of
meirioiiy, so inui, wnen restored again, uiev
will enterluin n wholesome regard for other
people's consciences, even if they have no
respect for their own. Most likely such a
chubliscment would not for tbe.'nresenl seem
iovolis. but orievous t neverthelea. nftjr- -

wuut, 11 might yielil the peaceable fruits of
righteousness unto them that are exercised
thereby. Al a venture it may not be amiss
lo make Iho exiieriment. To the cause of
lemper.'iiiro there Is nothing to be Inst by
the change ; and it may be the surest, if not
the most direct, road U the success of the
right,

According to Ihe Gazette, DR. CURRY is
open to a just Imputation of idiocy and fan

ntirism, equally proortinued.
Tliu temperance people of Ohio are at

work. A prohibition ticket was nominated
at the Lovclnnd camp meeting, and has
been endorsed by a Slato prohibition con
venllon. One of tbe planks of the platform
reads as follows!

Jleaolved, That our ultimata object shall
be constitutional prohibition of the liquor
traffic, the manufacture and sale of Intoxi-
cating liquors, including wine, nle nnd beer;
and we demand that our next legislature
sunn buoioil 10 wie yoiers 01 uuin sain con
stitutional amendment.

Governor Foster, of Ohio, has written to

Rev. Mr. Hirst, of Columbus, in reply to an
interrogation as to his views own temper
ance legislation, that he believed that, under
the present constitution, both local option
and license, or taxation of liquor selling,
wero unconstitutional, and that there was
no opportunity under the present conslitu
tion lo enact any laws for regulating the
evils of the liquor traffic, and that tbe best
way was to leave the whole subject to the
legislature, as provided in the platform of
fie republicun convention. This letter is
unsatisfactory, as the legislators are mostly
under tho control of saloon keepers, notem
peraure measure worth having will be adopt
ed by that body, and Gov. Foster knows il

The Xational lempcrance Advocate, which
is under tbe control of very zealous repub-
licans, takes the following bold stand nn the
Ohio election, aud according lo tbe Gazette
is open to a just imputation of Idiocy and
fanaticism, equally proportioned 1

Tbe pending campaign in Ohio is one of
unusual interest ami Importance, not only
to tbe friends of temperance in that State
but in other Slates as well. A large number
01 lempcrance voters nave been Imlentiuea
with the Republican party, ami have sought
faithfully lo bring the parly to the support
of temperance measures. A represetilativo
man among Ohio temperance ltepub icans
is tbe Rev. Dr. Wablen, of Cincinnati. Dr,
Walden and large numbers of his associates
find themselves forced to dissent Irom the
aotion of the late State Republican ronven
tion, which looks lo the removal, In obedi -

Jinn. to the demands of the liquor-seller- of
tbo constitutions! bar to the adoption of a

' legislative liquor license system 1 and their

0

main objective point In the pending cam-
paign will be to secure a Legislature friend-
ly to uncompromising prohibitory legisla-
tion and to tho Initiation of n prohibitory
constitutions! amendment, while Ihev will
strenuously opposo tho of Gov-
ernor Foster, The Republican managers,
fairly fotewarned, chose lo pander to tho

g German clement of tha'paf'V,
and to iguore tho wishes ol the large body
of Chilstisn temperance Voters hitherto In
their Tanks. Under tho circumstances the
fiathwar lo an ultimate temperance triumph

through present Republican de
feat.

The National Litcrator, of Chicago, suMs I

We are firmly convinced that every tem-

perance Republican and teinberahce Demo-
crat In the State of Ohio ought to refuse In
support tbeir 8tate candidates. Two hun-
dred thousand petitioners asked that a law
be submitted to the people Iu bp voted up-

on, but the Legislature and these two politi-
cal parties have refused so reasonable a re
quest .as to allow the people In decide
whether vice or virtue should rule tho Slate.
The Republican parly ofOliiojhas profosscd
t favor temperance, because oVcrone half
of its members believe In It but the politi-
cal managers who believe in whiskey

defeated the lemperahca republi
cans, and none have been more efficient in
so doing than Charles Fosten What shall
Ihe temperance voters of Ohio do aliout il?
Shall they still support their enemies? No I

Let them refuse to longer follow such un-

righteous leadership.
The prohibition question was kept in the

background last year 011 account of the
Presidential election, and it nliist hnir be
settled before another Presidential election
arrives. The whiskey Republicans have
thrown down tno gauntlet. Now let the
temiernnce Republicans liavu the moral
courage In tilde it Up, acling uon the prin-
ciple laid down by Prest. Hayes. "He who
serves his country best, serves his party
best." A little more love of country and
humanity, nnd less worship of party, would
do wonders towards purifying and elevat
ing all the political parties In this aonutry.

Will the Gazette continue to Insult the
temperance Republicans of Ohio nml those
sympathizing with them by insisting that
t le temperance (icople ol Ohio re open tb
a just Imputation of idiocy and fanaticism,
equally proKrtloncd 1

A jufiibmca.

Tim Jury 1. 1st.
The following list uf Jurors was drawn on

Tuesday, Ihe 9th inst. :

flKjlKD JU110R8.

Toiervo nt the October term, 1881, and
report on the second Monday of October at
10 o'clock In the forenoon :

Fred. Aiders, laborer, Hacklebefnie.
Funis Albright, laborer, Lehighton.
Daniel Boyle, miner, Summit Hill.
Audrew lkiyil, miner, Lausannei
Adam IVcel. farmer, Fmnkl rii
Jacob Buss, innkeeperlCfesqu'ehclh'irJg'.
liurnoy &i. lloyle, laborer, Lansfarrt.
Piiilin Covle. miner. Nesouchoninp.
John Faust, fireman, Audenried.
Liewis mckingcr, rarmer, Lausanne.
J. L. Gabel. merchant. Lehiehton.
Abiom Green, section boss, I'arryyille.
Win. F. Johnson, clerk, E. Mauch Chunk.
Samuel Kibler, farmer, Towamensing.
u.ivi.i ivranier, painter, Lehighton.
John Lapp, farmer, Mahoning.
Oweu Lurch, miller, Lower Totfaine'nslng.
('has. Magnole, laborer,-Franklin- .

John Kaucb, laborer, l'enn Forest.
H. D. Rouse, agent, Weatherly.
Chas. Scheubel, baker, M. Chunk borough.
Harrison Straup, farmer. East Feiin.
John Traviskis,jr.,labcrrcr, llcayef Meadow.
Kicnaru victor, mncnmist, ractef;

PKT1T JUKOSS,

To report on the second Tuesday of Octo

ber, 1881, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon.
John Arnold, shoemaker. Banks.
Jacob Albertson, blacksmith, Lnnsford.
James Appenzeller, teamster, Mauch Chunk
t'utricK uonuer, miner, Lausanne.
Jbnas C. Beer, farricf; Towamensing.
Alnnza t. (Jurtjy, cierK, J4eiqitelitrrfing.
Isaac Davis, miner, Summit Hill,
George Dolon, laborer, l'ackerfod.
James Dunigan, laborer, Weatherlv.
Chas. Driesbach, fanner, Towamensing.
Wm. Dilterline, band master, Mauch Chunk
Thomas Evans, miner, Lansford.
Joseph Eberts, farmer, Mahoning.
Michael rarron, laborer, rnckerton.
I.OW13 Ginter, stone, cutter East l'enn.
Gotlieb Oanshorm laborer. AlfdeHfied.
Josinh IlnriHil, farmer, Towamensing.
John Hill, miner, Lansford.
Keuber llarter, farmer, bast renn,
George Hugnn, butcher, l'ackerton.
Piitriek King, laborer, Summit Hill.
Nathan Kresge, carpenter, Franklin.
Win. C. Kcmerer, teacher, Franklin.
John Knnuse, jr., laborer, Nesquehonlrfg,
Simon Laurish, painter, Mauch Chunk.
Manus McClaferly, miner, Beaver Meadow.
II. McFarland, laborer, L. Towamensing.
Dennis McGinty, miner, Audenried
Andrew Mellugh, laborer, Lansford.
David Mover, watchman, r'arryvllle.
Thos. McCieady, laborer, Sjinmit Hill,
Oorniiek MeGarvey, laborer, lleay. Meudottt
John E McLaughlin, miner, Lansford.
Hugh O'Donnel. miner, Summit Hill.
J. W. O'Neal, baker, Lehighloii.
David O'Dflaiif nieichant, Franklin.
Patrick Phillips, bilmrer, Lunsrord.
John Ituoli, hiiL'ksier, liiat Penn.
Muhlon Richnrds, cnrpnlcr Lehighton.
Mores Relirig, carpenter, Lchightoti.
D. D. Steward, tanner, Packer.
Condy Sharp, laborer, Lanstonli
Henry Sherer, carpenter, L. Towamensing.
S. E. Suhoonover, blacksmith, Weatherly.
Freeby Serfass, lumberman, Penn Forest.
James Sterliug, engineer, Jeansville.
John Spohu, shoemaker, Mauch Chunk.
John Williams machinist Maocb Chank.

TKAVsasK yuBons1.

To report on Ihe third Monday of Octo
ber, 1831, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
Titghman Andreas, farmc, East Penn.
John llriitntr, farmer. Pucker.
Daniel Detz, painter. Mauch Chunk.
Samuel Bradley railroader, Mauch Chunk.
bimnn Uloss, larmer, It. Towawcnsing.
Michael Uarlin, laborer, Summit Hill.
John Coyle, miner, Beaver Meadow,
Patrick Conner, laborer, Lehigh township,
Edwin Dugan, laborer, E. Mauch Chunk.
Elijah Dean, carpenter, Franklin.
George Derhamcr, luborer, Lehighton.
John Fry, Jr., screen boss, Beaver Meadow,
Alfred Goth, laborer, Weissiort.
Edwin Graver, laborer. Franklin.
John Gallagher, the 5th, miner, Tresckow.
Se.fernls Hawk, distiller. South Kidder.
John Harkins. laborer. Lansford.
Thos. J. Heberling, gentleman, M, Chank.
tuns itoppes, miller, Mahoning.
Oliver Kulz, agent, Lehighton.
Ernst Leist, laborer, Mauch Chunk.
Oliyer Mover, blacksmith, Weissport,
Cornelius Mcilugh, miner, Tresckow.
John Peurose, farmer, Beayer Meadow.
Michael Qulgley, laborer, Summit Hill.
Ephraim llnmlg, carpenter, Franklin.
Benjamin Ross, laborer, Summit Hill.
Daniel Rirkert, laborer. Franklin.
John Sharkev. miner. Beaver Meadow.
Jacob F, Snyder, laborer. L. Towamensing.
Thos. Siegfried, bottler, E. Mauch Chunk.
Reub. Snyder, blacksmith, L. Towamensing
Jonn Bpeekner, carpet weaver, M. Uliuuk.
Albert Tbomas, clerk, Lansford.
Win. 11. Tweedle, miner, Beaver Meadow.
Edwin Transeau, foreman, rJouth Kilder.

The coal Trade.
Tbe situation of the anthracite coal trade,

says Monday's Ledger, is substantially un
changed. Tbe demand continues good, and
the producing companies have no difficulty
in disposing of all of tbeir large output.
Vessels aro also In much better supply at
lort Richmond, tbe captains, as we indi
cated last week, being attracted by tbe ad,
vanced freights offered and vessels coming,
into rt in larger numbers, so that there is
now a heavier shipment, especially to Ibe
Eastward Tbero is no Indication at pre
sent of any suspension of production, and
very few In tbe trade talk of it. The mar-
ket takes all tba coal that can be shipped,
tnd for some descriptions orders are much
ahead of delivery. With the trade In Ibis
h"UbJr "'"'o '"ere is eyery prospect of

D advance in prices, and iwnsumers
' are about convinced that coal will be no low- -

er this season, and that the prospect is that
it will be higher as the autumn brings nn
increased demand. How much heavier the
trade now is than It was last year is shown
by last week's receipts of coal ar Boston,
which were 76,717 tons of all kinds, agslnst
25,998 tons for the corresponding week of
1880. Yet for tho year tho supply is ns yet
short at Boston, being 1,001,163 tons thus
far thlsyear, against 1 ,0(50,748 tons for Iho
urns period last year. The aggregate Bos

tun demand this year is expected to be
much In excess of last year, and Iho present
rsle of Increased shipment will sdrni make
the total much larger than for last Season.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
II the fegions for Ihe week ending August

13, as re polled by the several caf ry Ing rom
panics, amounted to 63&,9I1 tons, ngiiuxt
417,501 Ions in tho cnrrcslioriding Week lilsl
year, an increase nf 218,350 tons. 1 be lofal
amount of anthracite mined fo? fhe year Is

10,270,693 tons, against 12,02040 toils for

tbe same period last yenrjdn increase of
tons.

A. JFW,
"Wanted Immediately, at this
Uflicc.

STATU NIIW.V

A Catholic churcln to cost 123.000. Is be
ing built in Corry.

Vesta Furnace, at Marietta, hss blown
out for1 repairs.

There are 775 hands etrifilrited In the
Rending Car Shops,

8ixty hands aro employed In Ihe D.iu- -

phin county Car Works.
Thero are severat toy manufactories at

Alliens, Bradford county.
A camp fire held bv Gnweh Tostnt rotts

villo last week cleared $700.
Coal operators in the Connelsvllle re

gion are complaining of a scarcity of cuts:
John Smith, of Pitlsbure. ntfoil 10 years.

was killed by cults near that city on Satur- -
iay.

Bill Refit, wild eseahed from the Hones- -
dale Jail on the 1 1 lb insl., has been recap-
tured.

E. Jonathan Deinlnger, a
citizen ol Reading, died ou Sunday in his
SOth year.

Jerorhn Li Knvfer. of Rendlnir. ban tnkon
charge nf the CneslBut Hill Iron Works, ut
Coluinbin.

The grnvo of Gencrol Braddoek. near
Unlontown, Fayetlo county, is unmarked
by a stone.

The lfarrisbura Car Compntiy hns laid
in enough lumber to keen it indue throueh
the winter.

Joseph C. Slsck, of Bucks county, died of
art disease In CnbTa's Iiotrl.in Nete rorlr.

nn Sunday nig lit.
W. H. Filzpntrick, of Providence. Luzerne

county, was filially stabbed by his wifo on
Sunday nighti

LawreriCfl Single, n Rending baker fell
into tho canal at Shickshinnv, Luzerne Co.;
on Mondav and was drnttnei.

Citizens nf Bradford have contributed
$2000 lo defray the expenses of visitors to
that city on the day nf the firemen's parade.

Tho North Wales factory is makinc 500
dozen shirts per week. About a 1000 dozen
per week is tho demand made. Hands are
scarce.

Tlie Foltstolvn accomoifAtlon (rain, ran
into a oil train nt Perkinmen Junction on
Friday. Several cars were wrecked. No
body hurt.

Tho barn of John B. fJklS, in Tjppcf Chf- -
chestef Delaware county, was bdrned down
on SatUfday. Tbe loss is covered by insur-
ance.

in r rUb R.tlA4, .i... 11...." w"ius win uuilirj ..in, IIVBS
at Shenandoah, took fire accidentally 011

Sundayand she received burns which may
provo latai.

Tbe Bradford filar learns that tho Stand
ard Company Is securing nil the nil it can
get and is storing It in tho West. This is

by the Star as suspicious.
Miss Annie Moore, a highly educated

young lady of Beaver; who married n mgrn
two years ago nnd removed toOnio,rettirncd
to Beaver a few (lavs ten. She seeks recon
ciliation with her parents.

Charles Christmnn, a wealthy eitizen of
fiornslown, agea 07 years, Uied on Monday
night.

Robert Anderson a coal miner, was killed
by runaway horses near California, Wash-
ington county, on Slondayj

Mrs. Goodley.of Bethcl.Delawnre county,
raised 1100 bushels of Wheat on forty acres,
and got $1318.40 for the crop.

Mrs.- Annie1 Kirk was thrown out of a
carriage at Mount Joy. Lancaster county fin
MUilifajr and severely injured.

Louis A. Shm, a, merchant of Pblladel- -
phfi.died sti'ldeiily olheriiiorrhageat Itobc-soni- a,

Berks county, on Sunday.
Professor W. C. Birtol.of the Mansfield

Normal School, hns been appointed Profes-
sor of Mathematics at the Lewisburg Uni
vcrsity.

Two fire companies In Lancaster indulged
In a water battle un Sunday, and the iniire
ll.id to be called out to suppress tbe disturb-
ance.

David Beatty. who recenlly died at
Hun lie Ion county, at an ad

vanced age, hud $126,000 insurance on his
life by Ibe speculative plan.

The water in the Susquehanna is lower
than it has been at anv time this summer.
Many boats are bigh nnd dry at Columbia,
juancaster county, in consequence 01 this,

Letitia Lancaster, of Franklin township,
unester county, is sa years om, una visueii
West Chester 011 Monday fur the first time.
She bad never before seen a railroad train.

Matilda Furnace, near Mount Union,
Huntingdon county,- has been purchased,
according to the JVfif J of that place, by Mr.
John Whitehead, who will operate it at
once,

A good vein of coal has been struck in the
Tenth ward ol Allegheny Ully.

Mrs. Ann Smith, living at Wintnn.Lscka
wanna county, was killed by cars on Tues-
day.

The corn crop In the northern part nf
Delaware county win oe a luuuro on ac
count or drought.

Clurles Ynnti. a miner, was killed near
Clermont, McKean county, on Monday
nignt uy a tan ni coal.

A Philadelphia lawyer has sued" J. A.
Pyle. of West Grove. Chester crunty. for
check calling fur $500. Mr Pyle says that
he never gave the check and will licht it In
th Court ns a rnrgery. Th check Is pay
s le lo Robort Harrison of Philadelphia.

John Marion, a wild character, nf Erie
oitraged a young lady of that place nu
Tuesday. He is being bunted by the au-

thorities.

A i'osflflo t'licti
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Rcmody,

win cure cue worst case 01 uitarrn or iidv
Fever.

Dr. Evory's Diamond Invigorabw gives
health' and strength, mental nnd physical,
makes the complexion clear, while and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Head the Ad-

vertisement.

HFSCOKl) FROM DEATH.
The following statement of Wm. J. Cough- -

Mass.,lssoreuiarxanieliiai
we beg 10 aiit lor 11 uie attention 01 uur reau,
ers lie sars : " In tbe fall or 1870 1 was talc
en with a violknt blxkdimo or the Ln&oS.
followed by a severe oough. I soon Penan Is
lose my appetite ami nesii. 1 was so weak at
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
the summer of 1877 I was admitted 10 the t'liy
Hospital. Whllelheretbedoetorssald I had
a hole In my left lung as Mir as a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In dociors
and medicine. I was so far gone at one tlino
a report went around Ibat I was dead. I Kav
up nope, but a Irlend told me of lilt. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOU TIIU LUN11S. I
laughed at my friends, thinking that my case
was Incurable, but I got a bottle to satisfy
them. when, to mv surprise and urat location.
1 commenced to teal better. My hope, onoe
dead, began to revive, and y I feel fo but- -

I ter spirits man 1 nave tue past inree years.
' I write this boning you will publish It, so

I that every one afflicted with Diseased I.ungi
will be Induced lo take Dlt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM t'UK Tilt: I.l'NOS, and bocon- -
rnloed that uuwsumi! iun un lie uureu.
1 h&va taken two bottles and can nosltlrelv
ssvtbstlt has done more aood than all to
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick
ness. Aiy oougn imm aituosi eniircir unmi-- 1
peared and 1 shall soon be able logo to work."
Sold by A, 3. Detune, Lehighton, and all
orugiisis, v4 . w

IIF.NIWS CAKBOUC SALVE.
The I1EST SALVE In the world for lints.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Xheum, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Uhllblalns, Unrns, and all
kinds or fill In Eruptions, Freckles and rim.
pies. The Salts Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money refunded.
Bo suro you get IIKNKY'.S UAUI1U1.IO
HALVE, ns all others nro but Imitations.
I'rlco 25 cents. Fur sale by nit Ilrugitlst
everiwherc. Dec. 18,

RED HOUSE I'lMTDKltS
Are the only Horse nnd Poultry Pilltdnrs that
Hlvo universal snllMactlon. If tho Powders
do not ulve satisfaction, Iho llruugist wilt re-
turn your money. Deo. 18, 1890 yloow

HRAI.TH IN WlIAl.TlI!
Dr r.. C. Wrcsfs Kbrvk and Mm Tint.

MKXT, a speilllo lor Ujsterla, tiltsluiss. Con
vnision. rttrvous lieud'Clin, Menial l;enres-sloi- i.

Loss of Meiuort. vciuia ounces, tnmo.
tency. Involuntary ISmtsAions, lTcuintninuh
Age, caused uv over exult on. sell abuse or

which leai.8 to linseiv. deem
nud iiealh. Ono box will cure recent caes.
Kach tins onhl ins one moutli'Mtreatineni. One
tlnpar n nox Or s.t ouxoa los five do.biriit neni
o mull iiiep-n- 011 receipt ti weenar
antett six boxes to ctre anv cittn wlh enrh
older icxo veil 1, untoi tx brxes, Hceompan.
ten witn llviMlMim . w 4111 - ml the pnreh,

written gnsrantei-i- relueu the money
If tho treatnvuis does mil cffvCi acme ilanr- -

MiteesTtu-ui'Ui.ni- win n the treatment litotd r
oil rrom'iur icent' J nx c WK-i- CO.,
soVn pr pilclotK.181 a n8 W. Msdisou Slrert.
rtilcnco.lll. a 3 liUULIKO .arcdi, L. h.c'j.
ton I'n.

HLlNEACO., Wholesale AirenK
rii'ladolftiia. sept l8.'o"ly

fnrnlMied free, with fnli in-- ti 11c$10 g tor c inducting tnc most poMliauh
th-- t ant one ran nut. ,dm i;i

'I be bJStnOM is so ensi' tolatim.nnll our him, run
lions are eft snni-l- and rbmi tluu t.ur hp uii,
limko irrent 111 oil t. rrm tl.n it.it ... ,
Can tall who U willing to work. Women nre ns
Buccsaiuai nn inuu. iinift t.nu rtris Can eaililariro snma Many have mftrn nvnr nn. hiinot-.-r-
do larSftiaslnlewick. ffuthmglliie It eier
ruumi Hemic i wimor.K. Krui csuirri-e- o III
the esaeand mnld ty With wh eh ci 0 ate utileto make money. You c n euga o In ihla hind,
new dnilnir vour sprue thai t erear iirotl
Yon no not havu lo Invest imy ean'.tal In It. We
take a 1 the ilSk. Tle wl.n in n trnney
should wr to ns ot once. All runu lied tree.
Atldie Tilt; H. CO., Auenita, Muifio.

Oet.2. 18S-.-

'

Should address' EIISON l!Ht)S., Attorreys
at Law nnd Patent Solicitors. 817 7th Street,
Washington. D. I)., lor cliculnrs of lusiruo-tlo- n

, Kcferences nnM ndvrce sent rimE. We
attend exslusively to Patent business.

Interferences and Cases rejected la
other hands a specially. Tra and
(Invests sollfcted. Upon receipt of model or
Sketch and description wo ulvo our opinion ns
to patentability, trxk nr cnannii. Vo refer
td tbe Commissioner of Patents, r!.

bslaMlshed 180(1.

AN ONLY DAtlGHTER CURED OF

CONSU.MPTION.
Whin death was hourly expected, nil remed.
les hnvlnir failed, aud Ilr. II. .lames was

the many herbs ofCa'cutlu,
he uccldoiiially mnde a preparation nhich
cured his only child of coxsrMmON. Ills
child is now In this country, nnd enjoying Iho
best of health. Ho hns proved to the world
lliat can bo positively nnd

cured. The Doctor now gives this
iiecijiBirec, nniy avKingtwo tnreorent stamps
n pay expenses. The Herb also cures Night

Sweats, Nausea nt tho Stnmaebj and will
break up a Iresll Uold In 21 hotlrs. Address
(Jrnddock & Co.. H32 llaco street, Ilillnde,l
phla. naming this paper. J)X-8f-fi

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., LcMghtOii, Pa.,
Are prepared to manufacture

Carriages, Euggics, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description, In tbe most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Uash 1'rlcea.

Ucpaiiins Promptly Attended to,

TREXLEU.& KREIDLER,
April 28, 187 yl Tf otirfetors.

No Patent No Pay.
fATMTS'

obtained for Inventors In the United States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office, located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
OfOce,- - tfo are able to attend to' all patent
mislncss with greater promptness and de-

spatch and at less cost than other patent
who are at a distance, from Wash-

ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pat-

entability,-free of charge, and all who aro
Interested In new Inrenttons and patents are
Invited to send for a copy of otfr "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address", arid contains Complete instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua.
bio matter. We refer to the Oerman-America-

National Dank, Washington, D. 0. ; the
Itoyal Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Lega.
tlons, at Washington ; Hon. Jos. UaSey, late
Chief JiifJIoe U. S. Court of Claims; to the
Officials of the U. S. Pate it Office,- - arid to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every Plate.

Address: LOUIS T1AQQER k CO.,- - So-

licitors of Patents and Attorneys at Law,
llulldlng, Washixoton, D. C.

I I fl n Vourelve by miliins money
M 1 I 1 when a golden chance Is offered,

theieby always keeping poverty
from your door. Those who always take

ttie chances lor maklnir money that
aro (iffoipd. generally beeotne wealthy, while
those wbpdenot Improve such chance remain
lopov-rtr- . We wsnt many mezr women.boys
nml vlrU to work for u richt in their own lo.
eactlt-H- . The business will pay more tb.n ten
tlme oMInni-- wirp. V furnl.h an pnon
slvo ontllt anil a'l thai you need, tree. No one
wno engairc rns 10 make mono, erv rspiaiy.
Yon cau devote your wboie ume to ihe work,
or niy your spare moments. Full Information
aud afi Ihuc U needed eeut T'ree. Addiess

ftTINh'ON ft 10., l'ortland. Maine.
Oct. 2, lis - if.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK" JOB PRINTIN& HOUSE

UANKWAY, a short distance above

the Lehlxh Valley It.R. Uepoti

LEHIGHTON, PA,

We aro now ftflly prepared to execute every

description of PHINT1NQ, Irom 11

YisiiinE Carftto a Large Poster I

i'ostefsV

Handbills',

Dodgers?

Heads,-Lette- r

Heads',

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

tie, tc, In Vest Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

MRS. LYDfA- - & PIHKHAM
OF LYNrVMASS.

EticovtRin br
LYDIA E. PlNKHAM'

VEGETAL COMPOimD,-
The Polttva Cnrt.

For all Femalo ConSpfauits
TMj pTrprt!on, m Its nam itfnl(ttt, onilst

Vffet&blo rrtlea that sir h&rxblesi tiTlffo tnoni
Upon one trial th rafitfi of thU doW

poumj wtllb recojnliod, kurfliat' U Immediate i nut
Lon lti um k eontlnaed, In ninety nine cmh tn a hun

drcd(renn&nentcurolf effectodjuihouMndi yrttX tc
tlf. On ftooount of tta proren morlt It U ro.
commended ahtt prescribed by th$ 6mI phjrilciaiu In1

the country.
It will cnr entlrvriy h vorrt form of fl!ntf
f the ntcruf, irrcjulAr and painful
IenBtnutIon,allOTaTtanTrouUct; InAammatloa anil

tlcemtlon, rioodlneaUDlsplacetnbnti and the
iplnal weaknee. and It acpoclally adapted to

the dinner of Ufe. It irill dlrsolre and fijW tumor'
from thentenutnan early ttae of devlnpnient Tbo
tendency to cinccroualinmori there I cfiocitud Ttry
tpoedUjbyluute,

In fact It ha prtTod to to tho" fratl-fr-t
and best remedy thaf hae Trr been1 dtcovor

pit. 1 1 pcimmtes tjerj portion of tJe fryitcm, and l1to'
new II fa and rigor. It rornovas fa!ntnpsctfla.tulcnc7,

for itimulanU, and rc'torcj l&no,
of t!ie stomach

ItcnroersIoaHnr. ITeadachft, Kfrttmi rrortratloTV
Gcncrol Debility SIceples&ncss eprotulon aud fndl
fruition, tlmtfctllnffof bearijtCCown', Can sir (r t

and backache, la alirays plnddJntlr urcd ty
It's Uae. It will at all times, and under all cInKimtan
crt, act tn harmony with" the' laW that roVerna thtf
femnloFystcm.

Tor KIdnc70ompIalnti of either ees thl 6omp6hntf
Is unsurpassed.

Lydi& tt Pirikham'a Vesotablft CdmpoOA'cf

li prepared at W nd cci VtU rn At fon Lrnn,
Six bcttlca for $5.00, Sent by maittnUV

formofpUl,aUilntholorm)fIJoenffCt, on rrc1pi
of price, $1.00, par box, for either; Mrs, flKILIL'.l
freclyanswers'MlKttcriOf l$nfry. Send t6t am'
phlct AddrotJ aaabore Mention thU paptr,

Ko family should be without LYDIA, E. rlXXIlA3
LIZR PILL.! they euro Constipation, CilioumeK
andTorpIdltyof fhiUrer; i'tccntt porbox.

JOHNSTON. llOtfiOWAY ft ntt.ittttf
ernl Agents. JMilla , Sold by A. J Dur
ttntri Lsclilghton, Vnt ftQK-1-

Robinson Wagon. Co.

Mi.nufacturers 6f

I WAGON!
Bug-gie- s & Pliaeitosis.- -

Bond for and yrictit to'

EODINSOIT 'WAGdlf CO.,
eiNCINXATI. o.

TIIE HOESE L WAGOlfi
A 3VEW 15005

6n tho Horso.
illi iiisffarv. otructtire. nw4

and treatmerrti- - At6ivinj a few f tire mbt
Important and Effectivo Heine diet

for the cure of the diseases of the horse

t? Valuable to every owner and lover tf ihe?

rubiished by the Wifl-Sii-
f WAWH C3., fail J

Zlif 0.. and paid', t6 any addnxt, nn
receipt of tiirrc rtasits.

lA.ToTfff P.
liula? Soon U. lialb

ttirtfe sfieeti-10x2- . KeavvWnte naner. contain
Ins elevations, plans and details foftnenliovu homer
also book of SO pages, plvingspcciiications, itemireu
estimate and form of cuntract invaluable, to every
carpenter or party proposing building, as a guide in
miking bids or drawing contracts.

Ince (3.00. Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt
a of

rice.
ii. e. WAjyroNi

330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, Ol

HE Of THE SINGERS.

rm

The Above ide eisct represenUUon nf tbtf
setilns; tnaehlno m sell for twenty dollars
It Is In tvtif respect tha very best of tho
Sinner stria of machines j flnlihcd la th. best
manner, with the latest Improvements for
winding the bobbin, the roost convenient style
oftable with exienston leaf, larKo drawer
and boulirul xothlo cover. It itktnls with-
out a rival.

I of

We do not ate yoK lo pay for It until yorf
see what you areinylrfj. We only wish to"
know that yoa really want to buy si machine
and are willing to vay 40 for th best In tho'
market.

Write labs sending lb. name of voire nar.-es-t
tiUtOtsa slallon. We will send the ma.

chine and irlve initructlons to allow you to
eiauln. It before yoa pity for It.

WIIUlAKTH & CO.,
la Filbert

Fa.
July

JSirOIlTA?iT ANSOCSCEkEST!

iewis Weiss,
l'OSt OFFICE bUILDINO

tElIIOHTON', rA., has the Iyirgelt ami
Ulust Kztenslre Stock of

ISoofs9 lioes5
HATS, (JAPS, &c.

ever offereil fn this borough,-an- to which I
Invite the special attention of my customers'
ami th. publlo generally, as 1 am prepared to
ofTcr extraordinary inducements In

SPnitU AND SUMMEII,

i, Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invltt my numerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock bslore maklnie
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prepared
to tclT. special Inducements to all OASU
l'UJIUlIASEHS.

Ilemember, LEWIS WEISS
I'ojtDlUes UulldluK, LehUhton, 1'a.

Sspt. W,

V ASS Alt C OLL Ji GE,
rOUQHKEEP.SJE. N. Y.

FOR THE LIU0UAL EDUOATIOH Ol
WOMKN. Examinations forentrsnc. oepli
llth. Catalogues sent on application to

) V . U UUlN, Kcglsltari


